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New York has its dark side; so

has Port Townsend. In every com-

munity, in the character of almost

every individual, there is something

to deprecate; yet the faithful chron-

icler does not hesitate to speak truly, ‘

and present all of the different phas i
es of human life in their proper light.
Two years ago, a new journal was

established in this city, the outgrowth

of a morbid desire on the part of its
proprietors for a place at the public
crib. The immediate cause oi the

creation of the new, illegitimate jour
ml, was in the fact that we had, a

few month previous, purchased the
Axons—taking it from hypocritical

management which had changed it
from one political faith to another as

often as contending parties would
raise its bribes—and making of it a 1
sound, conscientious, republican pa-
per. Some of those interestadin the
newly established paper were for-
merly republicans (or claimed to be)
so we are informed; they have res-

pectable connections (who, by the
way, are republicans), but. ’tis said
there are black sheep in every ?ock,
if not wolves in sheep’s clothing, so

these fellows did not adhere to their

party longer than until they became
convinced that Democracy would
"boost” them into position. One of
them secured a nomination on the
democratic ticket, for Prosecuting
Attorney in the 3d judicial district
in this Territory, but soon retired, as
was said, “the worst beaten man in
the district,” and learned the sad les- ‘
son that others at least suspected his
true character. Chagrined at defeat,

and believing himself, with his pals,
quali?ed to lead the party by the
nose, obedient to their own sweet

will.started in with them to do just
that thing. I

The "Democratic Press,” that great
to-be vehicle by which the owners
were to ride rough shod our all op-
positiou, was ushered into being with
a great ?ourish ot trumpets—prom-
ising all sorts of impossible things
in thexname of Democracy, arrogat—-
ing to itself all the rirtues in the
calendar, and claiming a longevity
eo-equal with Mount Baker. (It has
since “tooted its own horn” until the
latter has worn down to a mere pew
ny whistle. and either Mt. B. will
soon topple over or the “Press” will
prove a false prophet). Having med
ical aid in case of “fainting spells,”
it essayed herculean tasks, among
which was the annihilation of some
of our best citizens. One of its ?rst
bold lunges for glory was an attempt
to rid Democracy of such men as
Messrs. J. A. Kuhn, B. S. Miller and
others, of this city. The weapon
used was a fabricated letter from an
ex-conrict and ex—brothel keeper.

What. did it signify if the said letter
t. . .

was refused publicity in the Amos,
an o?'erof liberal remuneration being
spurned, and that the “Press” insert-
ed it for hire? Had any one a right
to ascribe to that journal other mo-
tives then those which sought public
good ? Starting out with such a
despicable transaction, this remarks-
ble sheet rapidly included among
those it had determined to consign
to oblivion—the Customs ofiiciais at
this place, the Federal of?cials at
Olympia, the Marine Hospital mana-
ger, our worthy County Commission-
ers, and any and every one who dared
to oppose its mad career. Its as-
tounding success (‘.’) may be noted in

the facts, as follows: lts editor was

compelled to retract libelous attacks
on Governor Ferry, to avoid being
mulcted for heavy damages; Dr.
Minor has gained ground in the os-
toem of the public, in consequence
of its slanderous utterances against
him; Messrs. Kuhn and Miller were
re-elected by overwhelming majori-
ties, as was each and every man it
opposed at last fall’s county election
in this county; it has raised several

iiii'?l hsuus, ulhl always been igno-
miimusiy beaten; the newspapers
upon which it has waged its bitterest
warfare, foremost among which is the
Ariel's, have been immensely bene-
iitted by its sickly slurs and Hinge——
the public having long since come to
accept its hostility as evidence of the
worth of the victims of its venom.

We might continue enumerating,
but the cases cited are enough to il-
lustrate the character of the sheet.
its methods of working have been
sufficiently peculiar to its style to be
consistent with its general character.
For instance. it hoisted the name of
Hon. N. 'l‘. Caton at the head of its
columns, as its candidate for Dele-
gate, during the last Territorial con-
test, and then its backers and mana-
gers quietly supported Mr. Brents;
its editor voluntarily denounced an
ear-journalist as a man he “wouldn’t
believe under oath,” &c., and yet, a
few months afterward, announced
his name as the candidate of the pa-

per for Representative in the Legis-
ature; claiming to represent noth‘

ing but “bed-rock democracy,“ it
industriously worked to secure the
election of a ticket made up almost
wholly of republicans—among said
republicans being the nominees for
Delegate, Prosecuting Attorney,
Councilman, County Probate Judge,
Commissioner and others. Truly it
has a varied record, for a paper for
which its editor, in his valedictory,
has the audacity to claim “trust-
worthiness, reliability,” &c. Yes,
it is "successfully established,”
as a “much needed advocate of the
cause of Democracy in Western
Washington”-—mucb needed by re-
publicans whose success at the polls
has been doubly assured by the divi-
sions and bickering; it has created
among democrats. Its assaults on
the Amos, because we were con
fessedly independent in .local politics
and not being loth to support demo-
crats ofworth and ability, together
with its double dealing while boast-
ing such unrivaled integrity, have
gained for its managers the merited
contempt of good citizens through-
out this and adjoining counties.

But time changes all things muta-

ble, and the managers of the “Press”
have disposed of their interest in it
to another who has “demonstrated
his ability,” they af?rm, “tosuccess-
fully conduct a Democratic newspa-
per.” The last named individual
certainly brings to his present posi-
tion becuh'ar quali?cations. Among
other things, which we presume were
included in the sweeping indorse-
ment volunteered him by his prede-
cessors, is the fact that until quite
recently we are told he claimed ?del
ity to republican principles, and, as
a matter of fact, DID conduct a re-
publican newspaper in Oregon. Dur-
ing his recent brief career as a local
writer in this place, he has seen ?t
to berate us soundly for what he is
pleased to term our “inconsistency”
as a Good Templar, although a?irm-
ing in conversation with us that he
would do just as we were doing,
were he in our place. Of course this
action adds to the lustre of his“qual-
i?eations.”

We must ask pardon of our reed~
era for thus lengthily noticing such
it disgusting though unimportant ob-
ject es the “Press” he made of
itself, but we hope to eid its present
editor in pro?ting by the experiences
of the past. For the retiring mens-
gers we heve more of pity than en-
ger—beoeuee that they should hue
so fer forgotten their duty to society
and to themselves es to have been

guilitiof their pest conduct. Mr.
Bleno erd, while he mourns in end
requiem over the grave of his feil-
ures es e journalist, may now bestir
himself to win beck the esteem of
honest men, which we fear he has
forever forfeited.

Mums. Woodru?' & VenEppe are
out this week in an “ad” setting
forth the advantages of the Olympia
Broom Factory under their supervi-
sion. We commend them to the
public, as young men of known in~
tegrity and eminently deserving of
patronege.

Mn. 0. O. Baum arrived home
again yesterdsy, after a protractod
absence, me! use welcomed buck
again by a number of old friends.
He is still weak and far from his for-
mer «If, in conuquonoo of the so-
vero sioknun undorgono.

Tun Port Townsond people do not
tpprovo of Victorians making Sun-
day oxcuuion to thoir city. It tends
to demoralizo their good little Sun-
day school children. We agree with
them—“Olympia Standud”.

READ advt of olvoop “Jennie” for
salt.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
.leii‘erton county. Monday. Aug. ii. '75)

iloard met at 10 a. m.. as per adjourn-
ment oi Aug. 4th. Present—N 1) Hill.
\i'm. Bishop and A i Smith.

The toliowing proposals for mainten-
‘ ance ot'Jeti'erson county poor:
‘ "To the hon. board of county mm. &c.-

[propose to keep the county poor tor
74 centa tor each person. [am prepared
to give the necessary bonds it required.

]Signed] Alexander Vincent.”

“To the lion" the county com.. die.—
Gentlemen—l hereby agree to subsist

‘ and maintain the county poor of Jeti'erson
l Co., including the tarnishing of medicine

1 and medical attendance as per advertiae‘
‘ ment in the weekly Antics. dated April

} 7th. 1879, for the sum ot eighty-?ve (85)

1 cents per day for each and every pauper.

l the centractto be for one year and pay-
ment tospe 233% anarterly. flin 'er ' respect it yE g ’F. W. James."

Gentiemen:——ln accordance with adver-
tisement ior proposals for ca re of indigent
sick oi Jefferson county. I have. the honor
to make the toliowing bid. to-wit:

[willcare for all persons as heretotore
and furnish them with clothing (to a rea-
sonable amount). board. medicines. medl-
cai attendance. washing. die" 45c" for
ninety cents [9O cts] per day for each per-
son. Bonds to any reasonable amount
willbe given to insure a satistactory per-

t romance of the above agreement.

1[Signed] Iam. gentlemen.‘ ery respect fully,
‘ Thomas 'l‘. Minor."

it is ordered by the board of Co. commie
sioners ofJe?'erson Co., W. ’l‘.. that the
bid oi Thomas 'l‘Minor bound is accepted:
And it is further ordered that the said
Thomas 'l‘. Minor execte and tile With the
auditor of said county a good and sntiicient
bond to said county in the sum of S2OOO.

The following bills approved and or-
dered paid:
Tory vs Cha5C1aw50n..................t 13%
T 'l‘ Minor. eerv t‘orCiaweoa. in jail.. ‘.’ on
W H White. salary as pros atty, 1878.. no a?
N D Hillfor ntati0nery................ on?
J l“ Sheehan {orpump in county Jail.. 5 on
JJ H Van Boklteien taking evidence

in Ciawaon case. . . 13 50
W H Roberta, “ “ ".... 13 no
I) W Smith. acting pros attorney... . . ‘2‘.on
CCBnrtiott. stat 0nery............... 32’s
J [ft Kuhn, rent onice fr probate court. 3.". on
J 6 Swan “ ” “

" so 00

A Weir printing blanks torCo . . a on
James éeavv. auditor, qr endg July 31 am 2'5

'l‘erydvs E Whyiev. cost. in Jl’ court 11 50
B S iiier. keeping Wilfylcy iadays... 13 00
Masonic Lodge. rent 0 omce... ... .. .. so on
'l‘'l‘ Minor. Keegiingwioogqr to July 31 415 00
JSWyeltoti'.co n .Gi.e0n.......... 600

Board adjourned to tomorrow at 9 a.m. .
TUESDAY, 12Tn—9 A. It.

Full board present.
Ordered that SBB be paid out of general

road land to diet no. 1. bai of 9,5 ofmoney
due said dist for 1875.

Ordered that a grocery license to sell
lager beer be granted J . H Van Buklre-
len, to be used In building known as the
Bank Exchange.

Ordered that the petition for road irmn
western boundary ot city nt l’ort 'i‘own-
send via Albert Briggs donation claim. to ‘Chlmacum bridge. a: laid over, that the
petitioners may correct mid petition and
notice and present sameat next meeting.

The books and voudters ot’ the translator
ohlefiersoa Co. being presented for the
annual settlement. the more were exam-
ined and approved by the board and the
toliowing sums shown to be in the treas-
ury.

Count? mum... ... 81186.40
Schoo “ 1333.01
Territorial“ . 295.81
Road tund.... . 522.55

-' ‘ $3387.77
m

SLOOP FOR SALE.
The sloop JIN"IEo! 10 tom:

burden. with nulls. rlgglng and tackle com
plate. is o?‘emd for sale at a bargain. 'l‘hh
1100;) In almost new. and In A 1 condition

I? For putlculars. apply to
J. A. KUHN.

27 Port Townsend. W. 'l‘.

THE OLYMPIA

Bro o m Factory
Takes pleasure In announcing that they

are now prepared to till orders for

All styles of Brooms
—---Ol|' A—-—-

GOOD Quality and at LOW
RATES.

[3‘ Send forprices. At’dresn all orders to

WOODRUFF & VANEPPS.
273 m Olympia. W. T.

NOTICE.
u nBark Gem of the Ocean

‘ AT AUCTION.

Notioeie herebF given or the sale at

Kgblic suction oi tlO hull of the strumlml
rk GEN 01“ THE OCEAN. us she

now lies. at the beach of Vancouver‘s
island. B. 0.. about nine miles east oi the
entrance ofSan J uan hubor. for cash in U
8 gold coin. in Iron: ofRothschlhl'e store
in Port Townsend, on
Thursday, Aug. 21. '79, an no o'clock AJI

ALSO—At the same time and Vince will
be sold her anchors. cable. chn nu. mils,

rlg?in?land everything belonging to her.
e rometer. chronometer. tin-rumm-

eter. telltale compass. and patent log. are
private property.

D. B. HAW ES. ex-mmtvr.
D. C. EROTHSOHILD a 00., ngts.

, Port Townsend, Aug.lß. mo.

WARNING.
I HEREBY warn—Eerybmy. and par-

tlcniarly ball players. not to jmnpnwr
my fence and trample down my gnnlen,
(without permission) Ml will otherwiw

3:039ch them for tresspass—l‘rom this
he henceforth.

L 24:1m R. DEMON.
Port Townsend, W. 'l‘.. July 30. 1879.

GOOD INVESTMENT.

BEING on the eve oi‘clozingoutmy
General Mercantile E<tahlishinent at

Coupevme. W. 'l‘..
and retiring irnm businesa. I now o?'er for
sale the entire buulncss, and a large stock
ul‘Gmwrnl Merelmmiise. together with the
huildinos and grounds. at :1 great bargain.'l‘lie l’buslness has been establishu for
?fteen Years. PCISOIIR desirous nl pur-
chasing will please address my attorney.
(l. Morris Hillier. Esq” at Port Townsend
W. 'l‘.

GRANVILLE O. IIALLER.
Dated :ItUoupevllle, W. 'l‘., July 31st

1870.

' 90f Shemlf 3 Sale of Real
Estate.

BY Vlß'l‘UliOF AN EXECUTION
issued out of the District Court oi the

Third Judicial Dietrict of Wash-
ington Territory. holding terms at
Port 'i‘mvnewni

. in He suit of
Marshall Blinn against B. l“. Dennison.duly attesml the ‘3d day of July. A. 1)., i
1879. [ have levied upon thetbllowlngdls-
cribud Reid Estate in Je?‘erson County,
to wit : 7

’l‘hc E hiot' NE qr ot Sec. 5 Tp 30 N R
l W containing 73 ucres.

W ht‘ot N W qr Src 4 ’l‘p 30 N R 1 W ;
SE qr ot‘SE qr Sec 32'l‘p 31 N R 1 W; and
Lot 6 Sec” 1‘ 31 N R l W--containiug
1.30 53-100 notes.

'l'iw property on}. F. Dennison.
Notice‘ is hereby gin-n that on

Wednesday, 3d day of Sept.
H79. at the hour of ten o'clock A. M. at
the- duor ot the court house in Port. Town-
wuti. .it.'l’l'et'~'olt rm. W.T.. [Will80" nt pub
lic auction the above described rent willie
to the highest. bidder for rush. to satisfy
thesuid execution of the amount ot six
hundred and eleven 66-100 ($611.66) dol-
lar~'. withhm-rcstnt the mic oi one per
cent. pm- month trotu the 11th dny ot‘Jnue
A. l). 1874. amounting to three hundred
and sixty-4x 99-106 {5366.90) dollars: and
coeti (li'sttit Mnonntlng to ten ($10)d01lurs
and increased costs.

B. S. MILLER.
Sltoriii‘oi‘Jeil‘el-i-‘tmcounty. W. ’l'.

Port 'l‘ownscnd. July 23. 1579. 24

NOTICE.
Sale of Real Estate.

Probate Court of Jell'erson County. W. 'l'.

In the matter of the estate of
Denni- sthtg deo’d.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ’i‘imt
in )nuaunuw of an order at the Probate
Court. or .lc-trerion county. W. 'l'.. du.v
made on the 30th duy oi'Ju'y. A. D. 1.379.
the umlerxiguetl. udtuinidrntor of the es-
tate of Dennis liigh‘. dec.. will sell at
public auction. to the highest, bidder. and
subject to continuation by said Court
0- the am any of sum. 1870. In the

homo! In I. . ;

At the Courthouse door In Port 'l‘ovm-t
send. in lei?‘ra'nn county. W. 'l‘.. the t‘ol-i
lowing described real estate. to wit:

343/ acres in lot No. six (6) in section 1
No. ?ve (5). and 57% acres In lot No. ‘
sown t7); nil in township No. twenty-nine
('29) north run c one ens-t. containing 92,16
acres more orlfen. lviug and being In Jclr
fcrs'olt county, W. '[‘.

Terms of sale as followsz—Cnsh in gold
coin orthc United Stun-n; one-imil' ot '.lte

inn-hum: money to be paid to the Admin-Ltrntor on the tiny ot little. tmlttnceou con-
?rumtlon of tin.- sule by ?uid Probate court
Deed nt t-chnne of purchaser.

Duted July 30. 1879.
WM. 11. 11. I. EARNED.

Admlulstrutor ofesmt» ot lionnis
?ight. doc.

Budslmw ti; hnnun. uttya forest. 24:4“-

Custom House Sale.
Cum-on Hons»: D1“or Prom 80mm. ;Port Townsend. August 13. 1879

NMICE is HEREBY GIVE_N THAT Tm:
l‘olimvlnz uimeribml articles. seized for

violin ion of the United States revenue iuwu.
will I»: t-Oill at pnbllu: auction to the high-
en hinliier. tor cash. at the Custom House
in Port. Townsend. Wnshlngton Territory.
September 18. 2379. :it '2 o'clock. r. M.:

NO.lll. 5 ml. ivmguns. 3 pr“. shoes.
1 pr. guiters. 1 pr. gents' shoes. ‘2 Jump-
ers. ] under shirt, 1 pr. drowns. 3 culico
phlm. 7 pieces calico. 1 white blanket.
1"“ boy’s punts. 13 im‘- cotton meks.i pr
woolen we .9. 4 pm. children‘s hose. 1 pl.
lltlil-s‘stockings. 4 towels. 2 lmntlkerchiefn.
1 lb thread. ‘l2 spools thread, 6 hunks
braid. s pkgs. pins. 9 cakes soup, 1 pkg.
t-nnuly. 2 papers lucky. scales. 0 pkgs. toi-
lc-t, paint. l gross mun-hes. 6 bottle- hair
oil. 1 pkg. tobacco. 7 [moss lmreimim.
pupa. 4 I|._..lbe.:nw powder. 2 boxes blueing.
4 ié-il) cans pepper, 8 burs M)"p. 4 pupers
Nth-mind. i 4 pkge. tire crackers. 2 cans
inrll. loom-opm. 1 tin buekor. 3;; chuil
black ten. 32 5-") papers ten, 2 «win linur.l
1 Inut rice “30 him. 1 B-gnl. eun coui oh.
1 box MW. 1 ax. 1 Hill ri?e. 9 (leer hornu.
:i otter skins. it) sucks wool (200 lbw»).
l Hlonp, :20 lbs. bacon, 1 jug. l to. bends.
yam: powder. mill-t pomln-r. spice. lump-
wick. Seized July 30, 1570. at Sun Juan
Island.

NI). “'3. 1 pr. “hoes. it; lbs. Chinese
miniun). ~i ytle. damask, 2'-,, lbs. einnznnun.
3 pm. Chinese slim-s. Seized August 4.
1879. at Port 'l‘ownsend.

Per-«ma elmning nny oi the übove men-
tioned nrtielesurc required to tile their
cl ii at Lht‘n‘iur with the Collector of (Jus-
tonnut’ thi< Distrlrt. .vlthln twonty tiny-t
rotn the ?rst publication of this notice.

11. A. WEBSTER,
'26. Collector oi Customs.

O I
,Admmlstrator s Sale

Of Personal Property.
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN Tim:

pnrqxunl to an order oi the lion. I’rnlmu-
(,‘ourtoi' Kituup couniy. W. 'l‘.. huuring
(late August 2. 1579. in the mum-r oi Hue
estate obloseph Bates. dent-Mod. the-nu-
tierslgnetl :uhninistmtoroi'snid vault... wi i
sell alt, PUBLIC AUCTION :0 the high-
est bidder for cash. on
Thursday lhe mm. (In, or Luau-I, '7O,

ml o‘clock. i’. M.
On Union \vimrfin Port Townsend. “‘.'l‘.

the following personal property iu-uit:
Sloup "H. L. 'l‘ibhals‘”with the Sill»,

rigging. anchors and cable;
1 sklii‘. ‘.’. pnirs ourk.
1 cool: stove and ?xtures.
1 lot crockery. 1 ri?e and cartrhigr-n.
lclock. lot ofciothing. bedding. 01c.

D. C. 11. ROTIISCHILD.
Admin. of est. Joseph Bates, rive.

J. A. Kuhn. mt'y for estate 25-”
Port Townsend. Aug. 0. 1879.

OProbate N013106.
In the Probate Court 0! .lelleraou county.

W. 'l‘.

1n the matter of the estate of

Arthur Phlnney deceased,
Notlce of hem-lug petition for onler or

settlement Morrow: and tll-strlbutlnn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'l't t
George W. Hurt-la. sole survlrl.

executor o the estutn of Arthur I’hluney.
drummed. hns rendemlaud pl'e-tenled l'u-
settlement and nllmvunee. uud tiled In ”In:
l’robnte court at Je?ermll eounty. his ne-
eount and vouchers ol'ull his tmmnrtlnm.
dohnn nnd buslness relutlng to enld a-thllt'.
and has also presentment! tlletl n petition
praying for -|lstrlbutlnn of $5.000 to em-lv
of the helrd tunl person' entitled to u dun e
In the dlrttrlbutlnn ot the (Mule ot ~n I]
Arthur Phlnuey under the will and to elv-
termlne who such permits are. And th If
the l’robnte Court of.lelli-Nnucounty. \l‘.
'l‘.. does hereby uppnlnt the 4th day “1'
September. 1379. nt 10 o'rloek A. .\t. c l'
tlmt day. at the court room of snld emu-t.
ln Rnltl county. at the dune 11111 l pluee u r
helix-lug and seltllug snld petltiou uml ne-
count wherefore lt l-‘ ordered thnt ull per-
sons interested ln t-‘uld I‘F‘llllté or entltletl to

a share In the dlstrlbutluu therent. be. and
the‘y are requlted to nppenrut nuld llntu
ant place and «how euu~e "any they haw
why r-rdd account shouhl not he ulltmed
and settled and said distrlbutlon lllllllt‘.

And turther. that :1 copy ot'thls llttllt'l?
be roeted by the clerk ue required by law.
mu ulm puhllehed tn the Puget Sound
Weekly News for four wet-la before the
time 0! hearing the .unnw. .

J. A. KUHN. Probate Judge.

’l‘rtnmronr or \s'AstuNtrrort : 9%County orJt-ll‘etnnn. W. 'l‘. ‘
"

'
l—nl. A. KUHN. Judge. and ex-ollleln

clerk of the Probate Court. In and lur J: l-
l'erson county. W. 'l‘.. do hereby eertify
the tar ulng to be true eopy nl‘Mhl mnlw.uldel‘etfhy snld I’rnhute Court. of sn'tl
county. to be given and that the name is
of record ln salt: court.

I l d l l' tnesuny nun nu tte sen[SEAL] ol'suld court thls sth day ot
August. 1879.

J. A. KUHN. Judge.
25m] and ex-ottlclo clerk of»: tl com-t.

““13 b N '

.. ro ate 015106
In the Probate Cats} oll: Jo?'ersou county.

In the matter ot the estnte of

ARTHUR PHINNEY, dec.
Petition ior order to tat-Ii real estate.

OX READING AND FILING ‘l‘ilE
petlllou oi tit-org” W. Harris. sult-

survivhm l‘Xl‘L‘ll'Urol the but will and
Wil?lllmitof Arthur l’hhutcy. dawn-Hi.
prayingthrtuuhority ?rm” the twins-
Imam-longing tutht- ?ilhl («tum out! it
appearing to the Court from mid [M'Nii?ii
that. llli‘l’t‘in rmi t-stato brimming to HIM
“tum unsold; thnt aztlti cututc t-outtot he
Hettiml. tiNth-tl :uttl 4|i~tri' lllt‘tl without 1!
sale orsniti th-miuot's protwrty; timt ?uid
WI :| tluthorizt-H tht- «mm-um” ot ??lll mate
to soil uii ot'tmid property wimuvor u Flilt.’
in their judgment will be for the [wit in-
terest of said eatntv: tutti it up outing to
"il? court that it utiii in- for the Hut-test ot"
suit] «stun: to soil «nit! pt-opv-rty. it In thew--
fore omit-MI th-tt 'l'hur-tltty. the 4th llilyoi.’
September. 1579. at 11 o‘t-iock A. XL. at
the mutt. room oi tho Probate Court in
Port 'l‘owlm-ml. W. 'l‘.. ho tho tinm null
phlw i‘ot' thv hrttring ot’ tltthl [wtitiuttfor
:m onlvr oi one. at which. thou «ml plan!
all persons hut-ms mi in mid vsmte are re-
will)?” to ttppottruutl show mum. If(my
tiny have. why nu orth-r t-llnll'li not be
lllildt‘authorizing “Ni. ii". ihu-rii. c-xoctt-
tor. to Hell oil of the nut] «sttm‘ belonging
to the astute 0i Arthur l’hhmvy. tiuceuscd,
remaining uusoid.

Ami t'urtlwt'. that n copy oi thi-t notlct‘
he povtrutl b\ “w t'lui‘k mt rcqttlrt-tl by law.
Mill pubii‘hmi in tho l'ungonotl “'m-kly
Aunt)~ for four weeks ix-I'tm‘ How of heur-
iug the same. J. A KUHN.

l'roliutc Judge.

'l‘xmu'rmn' or W AHIHNUTON. 3 5‘4(toumy ul’Jutl‘vr‘nn.
*

I—J. A. KUHN. Judge and c-x~4»mcio
clerk of the Probate Court. In and [or Jef-
fcmm county. W. ’l‘.. 1‘” lu-rvbv certify
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